
 
 

  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
  
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

SRCC Events Calendar for 2021 
See the web site for more details 

2021  

April 17th Crane In.  Note new date. 

April 10th New Members Night Cancelled 

May 31st Lechlade Music Festival (non club event) 
June 19th Summer Party. @ Ferryman. (no theme) 

July TBA Club tidal rally  to Limehouse 

July 23-25 Radfest  at Ye Olde Swan (non club event) 

July 31st Quiz night. At Ye Olde Swan 
Aug 28-30 Kings Lock fun weekend 

Sept 11th AGM At The Ferryman 

Oct 9th End of Season Party. At the Trout 

Oct 16th Crane Out 

Your current committee 

Trevor Matthews 
“Sandy Dee” 

Commodore & 
Treasurer 

Vacant Vice Commodore 
 

Alan Hill 
“Sea Chimes” 

Secretary & web site 

Dot Grafton 
“Shimmer” 

Event Secretary 

Dave Hansell  
“Yaw Grace” 

 Event Support 

Pete Bint 
“ Serendipity” 

Event Support 

Sue Hiscock 
 “ Sue & Buoys” 

Event Support 
& Auditor 

Visit us on Facebook 

Club Event Calendar :   
 

The Club event calendar has unfortunately 
again suffered with cancellations of many 
of our events. Over 80% of the Club 
membership are in the seniors category 
and the committee is following a safety 
first mindset. 
Losing the winter break weekend has 
made winter seem that little bit longer but 
the good news, on that front, is that Carol 
Malpass is now looking for next year. 
Eastbourne or Bournemouth. 
  
What’s left of this years social calendar 
has now been updated in line with the 
governments road map out of lockdown. 
Venues and entertainment have been 
booked.  
Our first event will be Kings Lock bank 
holiday weekend with Locarno Beat for 
entertainment. 
See the, updated, “Events Calendar” on 
the web site for more details of all booked 
events. 
Unfortunatly new members night will not 
take place, so we hope to meet some of 
our new members at an event or out on 
the river. 
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New lock keeper for Grafton. 
UPDATE 

 Nick Byrd will not now be going to 

Grafton. 

Watch this space 

 

We have a new stock of club flags, fresh in. 

They are £15 (sold at cost) if anybody 

needs one contact Alan or Trevor 

We will have them with us at crane in. 



 
 

A challenging time for everyone but calmer waters ahead!! 

Hope this newsletter finds you well during this challenging time. It is hard to believe that crane in is fast looming on 
the horizon. Many of us are wondering when we will ever get to do the winter maintenance on our boats. 
 
Grafton field has been under water a few times following a series of storms blasting the UK and quickly followed by 
the weather system from the east giving sustained low temperatures in January. The addition of the Covid pandemic 
and lockdown has made any boat maintenance virtually impossible!    
 
The photos below were taken by Jim Lovatt whilst checking out his boat Timeout. 

 

 
 

 

 
 

When you see photos like this it shows the importance of 
chocking the boats with great care. 
 
One boat moored in the mainstream wasn’t so lucky and can be 
seen beached just below Grafton field. 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

     A message from Mac & Rita. ex “Karazima”  
 
    Mac & Rita have now sold their boat and due to health issues have  
    given up boating and moved on to a motor home.  
 
   They would like to say thank you for all the good times they had on the    
   river and at club do’s  
   Also a goodbye to all the many friends they made on the river. 
   I have no doubt, though, that we will see them at some point. 
 
 

 

 
 
 
 

Crane In. 17th April  
 
For reasons stated in my info email, crane in has been delayed until Sat 17th April. 
 
This year, in line with our attempt to be fair, boats on crane 2 will be lifted in first. 
Crane 2 area is the one below the slipway (furthest from the lock). If your boat is here please 
be on the field for 08:00 hrs. If you are in crane 1 area you can have a lay in. Be there for 10:00, 
earlier if you want to help. 
After your boat has gone in please put your chocking materials in a tidy pile and clear any 
rubbish from around your spot. Do not dump tarpaulins, drums etc on the field. There is no 
panic to remove your materials but please have it done by the end of the following weekend. 
I don’t need to remind you that we need as much help putting the boats in as we did lifting 
them out. 
As Covid is still a risk please observe the distancing rules or wear a face covering when this is 
not possible. 
 
All this, of course, depends on the weather and river conditions. If for any reason crane in has 
to be postponed I will send out an email and put a message on the web site. The last day we 
will make a decision to cancel is Thursday 15th. If you are in any doubt or have any questions 
phone Alan 07718060241 or Trevor 07967560523. 
 
Pre Lift in Reminders. 
Probably teaching you to suck eggs but a few reminders never goes amiss. 
Don’t forget your river license.  
Make sure your sea cocks are turned back on. 
Replace impellers if you removed them.  
Make sure fuel taps are on. 
Have nicely charged start batteries. 
Re connect domestic water pipes before re filling your tanks. 
 
 
 



 
 

 

Streamlining Club Admin 
We have made a few changes to the Club admin which will make managing the Club easier in the future. 

There are two significant changes: 

A.  PayPal  

Paypal has been phased out and payments to the Club will preferably be made by BACS. The 

options of cheques or cash can be used but I think we are all getting used to living with electronic 

payments. 

Payment details will appear on all booking forms, you can also find the clubs bank details in the 

member’s area of the web site 

B. Crane out Booking 

 Booking of crane out will be different as we will be requesting payment for the full amount. This 

will eliminate the need for a reservation fee followed by a balance payment. This will reduce admin 

by 50% and greatly reduce the number of re-planning scenarios that occur when members cancel 

their reservation. Late cancellations can also often result in financial losses. 

These changes will make Club accounting much easier and hopefully managing your own accounts should 

be simplified. 

Update on the operation of the committee  
 
The committee has continued to operate mainly via monthly updates by emails and the occasional phone 
call when the month end finances are distributed. It will be nice to have some face-to-face meetings soon. 
 
I would like to thank Alan for all his work on the Club website. He has done his best to keep our site up to 
date and simplify it where possible. The website is key to managing the club efficiently and if you spot any 
errors or have any suggestions to improve it then please let him know. 
 
I look forward to seeing some of you at Grafton field on the new crane in date of 17th April and let’s hope 
we get a nice sunny day. 
Trevor Matthews. 
 
John Raper “Gandalf” has kindly offered to take on the task of organising future crane outs. I hope you will 
all continue to support him as you have done me. When all goes well it’s not too bad, when poor weather 
or other factors get involved planning  can become a nightmare. This is one of the reason for the change to 
how you will book and pay for crane out in the future, to try to remove one of those nightmare factors. 
I will of course still be around to help on crane out day but hopefully I won’t have so many sleepless nights 
leading up to it. 
Alan Hill 
 
 
 
 

 



 
 

 
 
Latest report and update on bank side tree works provided by Seb Cooke 
 
Excessive Vegetation Removal, Upper reaches, St Johns to Godstow. 
 
St Johns Reach 
FWAG, The farming wildlife advisory group have worked closely with the Environment Agency and local Riparian 
landowners (approx.6 land owners) on both banks including fencing to protect poaching and bank erosion from 
cattle, Hannington Bridge down to St Johns Lock. Both banks. £38k ongoing. 
Reach completed 
 
Buscot Reach 
National Trust have spent approx. £2k in 18 months south bank 
Private Riparian land owner £3.2K in March north bank 
Reach completed 
 
Grafton Reach 
Private Riparian land owner north bank £1.8k. 
National trust on two farms have completed £37k over 3miles on the south bank. 
New land owner contacted on north bank discussions in process with Fisheries and Biodiversity for sensitive 
vegetation removal. Work to commence after September 2021. 
 
Radcot Reach 
Private Riparian land owner south Bank £11k of work completed in May, started in winter 2019. 
Private Riparian land owner north Bank £3.5k of work completed in June. 
Ongoing discussions with 3 landowners’ difficulties with access and potential erosion from works on both banks. 
 
Rushey Reach 
Private Riparian land owner North bank £1.5k just below lock. 
2 Private Riparian land owners south bank work to start September 2021 
Hansons Heidelberg cement and their private tenant in ongoing discussions with Fisheries and Bio diversity to clear 
vegetation in a sustainable and responsible way suitable for all parties as large fishing community present, on the 
north bank. 
 
Shifford Reach 
Private Riparian landowner £11k south bank from Tadpole bridge down to Ten foot bridge completed September. 
 
 
 

SRCC Boat Safety Checks 

Anyone in the Club requiring a boat safety check can email Les Wright at Osney Marina direct and he will be able 

to come to Grafton field to do the safety check. 

When he has received the email request he will arrange a mutually convenient date and time for the test. 

The typical basic price for the test is £135 + VAT. It may vary slightly depending on the type of boat being tested.  

We have worked with Les in the past and he provides an excellent service.  

Editors note. He has just done Sea Chimes and I can confirm he is thorough but fair. 

His email address is:     leswright@osneymarina.co.uk 
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Shifford Reach cont. 
Private Riparian land owner removed trees below Tadpole Bridge 100m approx. cost unknown work completed in 
house. 
Riparian land owner’s difficulties with Environmental impact in sensitive areas though works have been proposed 
from September 2021 onwards on both banks. 
 
Northmoor Reach 
BBOWT will start below Shifford lock after September 2021. 
6 Riparian Land owners contacted, 4 of which have arranged contracts, approx. £17k, and work to begin September 
2021 this will include ongoing support from Oxford University land with tenant farmers managed by Savills Land 
Agents. 
Approximately a further 12 land owners to contact with small holdings this will require land registry searches, in 
process. 
The Environment Agency’s Waterways department has worked with The Asset Performance Team to plan a 
vegetation maintenance program of a 250m stretch owned by the Agency of land above New Bridge. 
 
 
 
Pinkhill Reach 
3 Tenant farms through Oxford University and Savills have completed work starting back from 2019 and finishing 
summer 2020 on the south bank. 
2 private Riparian land owners have agreed contracts £14k starting after September 2021 on the north bank. 
Thames Water has also agreed to schedule works on all land owned around Farmoor reservoir, this will take time as 
this is a designated and established nature reserve. 
Environment Agency owned land will also be scheduled for maintance on several small sites in this reach.  
 
North bank. 
Approximately 7 further land registry searches needed, in process. South bank. 
 
Eynsham Reach 
Toll bridge land owner contacted work to start 2021. 
Environment agency owned land below Pinkhill lock will also be scheduled for 2021. 
Further research into Land registry needed. 
 
Kings and Godstow Reach 
Oxford University and Thames water have both been contacted about the south bank below Eynsham and 
contractors have been contacted. Further discussions in process due to Thames path. 
Savills land agents have managed to secure £58k from their clients to clear and maintain Pixie and Yarnton mead. 
This has taken two years of negotiations due to the sites being SSSI (site of special scientific interest) ,work began in 
November and should be completed in summer of 2021.This will include the Wolvercote stream and Dukes Cut, 
allowing much needed access to the Oxford canal and thus more visitors to the Thames. 
More Maintenance from the Environment agency will be needed on the south bank below Kings Lock discussions 
ongoing. 
 
Osney Reach 
Oxford cruisers contractors have worked with Oxford Direct services and Network rail to clear the Castle mill stream 
and the Twenty pound allotments £8k, further work to commence on and around Fiddlers Island. 
 
Extreme care has been taken to protect the integrity of the river banks and all contractors have been advised to 
inspect for nesting birds and to apply for the correct permits. 
Where possible all harvested wood is processed for Bio Fuel.  

 

If you have any interest stories or anything you would like included in future newsletters please contact 

Alan or Trevor 


